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ob!Égalions demand that we convert 501 mediately hito cash our g%äntic stock of
high çhi$à merchandise. \\{e must have the CASIS even if goods go regardless of cost. This
aughiering of prices is not restricted to any particular department ii includes every ar«

/OOO stock, : itch an opportunity seldom presents ftse**, ¡ust at

S!
tide fri our manuttoth $
this lime of the year, so t your whiter outfit at thèéè cutHto-thé-limií

...: im ; ?

rices.

Ladies and Misses Coat Suits
IBO now styles nicely tailored worth $15 your choice $9.95
100 worth $20 your choice $12.49
One lot to close out $7.49

Shoes For Men Women and Children
that tit und wear made by the most celebrated manufacturers of Ameri¬
ca. Entire $0,000.00 stock thrown on the market at the following pri¬
ces:

$5 mens shoes go at 3.98
$4 mens and ladies shoes fro at 3.25
$o.50 mens and ladies and boys shoes go at 2.9S
$3 mens and ladies and boys shoos go at 1.98
$'2 mens and ladies and boys shoos go at 1.49
$1.50 to id.75 childrens shoes go at 98 to 1.21
$1 to 1.25 childrens shoos go at 79 to .98
50c to 75c childrens shoes go at 1 I to .59
35c ami 25c childrens shoos go at

. 19

irwea r.
In groot abundance for mon, women and children. Herc is your
chance:

"X 50 dozen regular $1 underwear 79e
loo tit /.en regular ho io 75c underwear . .11 ;
5(i dozen regular 50 to 75c in ion suit's.I lc
7."> dozen regular L5c to t>> 50c chi! Irons I lett).39c

Mens, Youths and Boys Clothing.
750 new nobish suits wi'h prices cut to pieces.$25 mons suits go at.17.49$20 mens suits go at.14.98$15 mens and youths suits go at.;.11.98$12.50 mens and youths suits go at.9,9g$10 mens and youths suits go at.6.98$7.50 mens, youths and boys suits go at.4.98$5 mens, youths and boys suits go at.3.9884 mens, youths and boys suits go at.2.98$3 mons, youths and boys suits go at.1.98$2 mens, youths and boys suits go at.1.49Large stock of trousers to unload at slaughtered sale prices.

Sweater Bargains.
500 samnle sweaters to close out ut about half price. All regular stock
to be sold as follows:
50e to 05c svoators go at,39 to.44c$1 to $1.50 sweaters go at 7'.' to.98o$J ti» 2.50 sweaters go at 1. lo tu.$1.98

to 3.50 sw'ûàtcrâ go al 2.-J I to.'2.98$5 sweaters go tit.3,49

Dress doods and Staples.
1()P<> yards best Calico.5(3
1ÖÖ0 yards Wost bleaching. Oe
200U yards dross ginghams, regular price »St; to I .*» ... Sale prico oe to I Oe
All dress (foods regular 25c to si.,'iii, Salo prie» li)c to. 79e
5Ö0 yat tis heaviest ami best o; ting.8c

Et
'~'."> 'lo/'Mi banUorcbiof^ 2ic to.7.1c
20 dozen suspenders ic to.Ipjc
2 IO d >,'...! ii.)i,> and ball' ho«jo regular io: to 5ÓVÍ. S de price SJ io ;j'.)o
Big lot ol' negligee shirts regular 50c to $1.50. Sib» price ä9c to si. 19

These are only a few of the great bargains thát we are offering; come see
fer yourself.'-'Everythingmarked in plain figures and guaranieedas represented.

Don't to forget, see andget Slaughter Sale Prices on our great line Blankets,Counterpanes, Lace Curtains, Rugs, Trunks, Suit Cases, Mattings, Window
Shades, Oil Cloth, Etc.

mIfia


